In Room Dining - Breakfast

7:00am to 11:00am

Classics

Not too big

Big Breakfast $25
Toasted Turkish, bacon, sausages, mushroom, grilled
tomato, home-style baked beans, hash brown & eggs
cooked to your liking

B.E.L.T $12
Crispy bacon w/ fried egg, lettuce, tomato, house-made
tomato/rosella relish and aioli on toasted Turkish bread

Veg Breakfast $25 (V)
Toasted Turkish, mushroom, grilled halloumi, roasted
pumpkin, grilled tomato, home-style baked beans, hash
brown & eggs cooked to your liking
Small Breakfast $18
Toasted Turkish, grilled tomato, bacon, eggs cooked to
your liking

Egg Muffin $8
Sausage or bacon with egg in a toasted English muffin
Toastie $9
Bacon & Egg or Ham & cheese

Extras
Bacon $5
GF Bread $1.5
Hash brown $5
Spinach $5

Halloumi $5
Sausage $5
Avocado $5
Mushroom $5

Healthier
Granola Power Bowl $15 (V)
House-made Granola w/ lemon myrtle clotted yoghurt,
fruits, honey & toasted Pistachios
Berry Mango Bowl $15 (V)
Mixed berries & mango served w/ lemon myrtle clotted
yoghurt, honey, toasted Bran & Pistachios
Fruit Toast $4
Toasted with butter

Drinks
Barista Coffee & Teas
Small $5.00 – Medium $5.50 – Large $6.50
Non-Dairy milks -$1
Extra shot $1

Milkshake $10
Vanilla, banana, strawberry, caramel, chocolate

Juice $4.5

Egg Star

Orange, apple, pineapple

House Omelette $20
Three-egg omelette with ham, cheddar cheese and
mushroom, grilled tomato served w/toasted Turkish

Smoothies $10

Eggs Benny $19
Poached eggs on toasted Turkish h w/ grilled ham, feta,
grilled tomato and our house-made lemon myrtle
Hollandaise
Eggs Florentine $19 (V)
Poached eggs on toasted Turkish w/ sautéed spinach,
feta, grilled tomato and our house-made lemon myrtle
Hollandaise
Smashed Avo $19 (V)
Dressed Avocado w/ poached eggs, grilled tomato, feta
on toasted Turkish
Eggs on Toast $14
Toasted Turkish, grilled tomato, eggs cooked to your
liking
, grilled tomato and toasted Turkish

PB&B
Peanut Butter, banana, honey, yoghurt, almond milk
Berry Berry Nice
Mixed berries, honey, yoghurt, almond milk
Mango Madness
Mango, honey, yoghurt, milk
Bang Banana
Banana, honey, yoghurt, milk
Bango Madness
Banana, mango, honey, yoghurt, milk

Delivery charge applies to all orders $6
Children’s Menu is available on request

Press “Room Service” on your phone to order

